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Correct Knllroatl Time Tutile.
Trains on tho Philadelphia & n. II. teavo Itupcrt

M follows I

WORTH. ROUT!!.
o la a. m. it 4Sn. m.
4 w p. m. p. m.

Trains on tho D. I.. A W. II. It. lcavo U'oomsburg
at follows i

NORTH. BOOTH.
tils a.m. 8 2Jn.ro.

20 M n. m. n 45 a. m.
a M p. in. 4 vi p. m,

Tho II 4 train soulli connects with the Phila-
delphia ft Heading at Hupcrt, and with tho
Northorn Central at Northumberland.

Tha 8:m a. m. train connects at Northumberland
with 9:U train on Pennsylvania road roachlng
Philadelphia at t:w p. m.

Tho llsi train connects with Philadelphia And
Heading roal at lluport at lli&o reaching Phila-
delphia at 8:00 p. m.

Tho ll:4S train connects with Pennsylvania
roal at Northumberland at 1:41 reaching Philadel-
phia at 1:33 p. m.

'inn 4:tl p ra. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at 8:03 p. m. ana reaches
Philadelphia at 1M a. m.

IMtbllc HlllCH.

Administrator of Jacob 8. Hcsa will sell
real cstrito tn Sugnrlonf, October lOtli, nt 2
p. m.

Executor of Geo. Olrtoii will sell real es-

tnto In Greenwood, November 4tli, nt 10

a. m.

Jobn Sliunian will sell bis Espy farm on
November 2ml.

Sec nilvertlscments.

Pcmotinl.
llev. J. O'Brlim bus taken clmrgo of St.

ColuinbkiU'a H. C. clmrcli In tills town.
Mrs. Dr. Middle of Slieimnilonli, Is visit-

ing ber motber, Mrs. llucklnglintn, on
East street.

Mrs. Lines, of l'lnlns mul Miss llltcliler
of Wllkcs-Hnrr- c nro visiting nt Louts Bern-hard- 's

on Fifth street.

J. D. Uodlnu of Mnlnvlllc, Is Improving
and will entirely recover from the effects
of bis gun-sho- t ncclilcnt.

Mrs. Dr. llebcr, Mrs. It. C. Ncnl, Miss
Annie Ncnl nnd Miss Mury Clnrk went to
Philadelphia on Monday.

Dr. Bhnttnck has come to l)looni9burg
nnd taken cbnrgo of the Sanitarium which
he recently purchased of Dr. Turner,

William Bryson, Ksi1., SIlss Kntc Bryson,
and Miss Itllcy, of Cetilriilin, were register-c- d

nt the Kxclmngo Hotel hist week during
fair.

General McCnndless of Philadelphia
spent Friday afternoon on the fnir grounds
and met ti number of old soldiers vli0
knew him in tho army.

Col. A. D. Sceley, one of Berwick's
lending citizens, attended the fair last
week iintl culled nt our olllco during his
stay. He is always a welcome visitor.

C. W. Funston started on Thursday
morning for the West where he intends to
purchase a car load of ponies for this mur-kc-t,

and take a pleasure, trip at the same
time.

F. D. Dcntler has purchased the lot ad-

joining Knorr & Wintersteen's on Main

street. What was once the garden of tho
Into William Mclvelvy will soon present a
solid front of business blocks.

Among tho newspaper men noticed on
the fair grounds hist week, were Messrs.

Dlcterlch of tho Berwick Guzette, Bowman
of tho Independent, Hartman of the Nnntl.
coke Chronicle, and Myers of the Uatawissa
Item.

J. C. Fitzpatrick, of the Exchange Hotel,
and Shcrm. F. Peacock lire taking a little
recreation this week. They will visit New

York, lake a run up the Hudson, call nt
Boston, carom on Philadelphia, ami then
come homo.

Mr. Brucu Coleman of the Wilkes-Bnrr- o

News Dealer attended the fair hist Friday,
and wc were pleased to receive a pleasant
call from him nt our ofllce. His paper en.
joys a wldo circulation, and well deserves
it, as it Is nhly conducted. Mr. Coleman
is well known hero having been raised in
this county, and his many friends are glad
to know that ho Is meeting with success.

Hon. JohnB. Storm, Democratic Candidate
for congress in this district, mado a Hying

.visit to Bloomsburg, coming on Wednesday
evening and remaining until Thursday
noon. He came unexpectedly, so there was
uo demonstration, but a great mimy of our
citizens called on him at the Exchange
Hotel. He made a very favorable impres.
sion by his pleasant manners and inteilll-gen- t

conversation. We shall probably see

more of him in tho future.

There were 1500 entries nt tho fair.

50 empty barrels and half bnrrels for bale

at the Exchange hotel.

Choice teas, coffees, and fancy groceries
at F. 8. Kiuports'.

Wantki) Three girls to do general
houeu work. Inquire at this olllco.

M. F. Eyerly Esq. has a quince tree on
his premises that grows fruit weighing thir
teen ounces.

H. J. Edwards of Briar Crc"k h.is
shown us u large onion, it weighs eighteen
and a half ounces.

Wasikd. An Intelligent young man tn
learn the retail Drug Business. Address
liiiEUM Bloomsburg Pa.

William Gcurhait nt Itoarlngcreek bad
his daughter nn exhibition at
the fair. She weighs over 200 pounds.

" Foreign nnd domestic fruits, staplo nnd
fancy groceries, lamps, quernswnre,
crockc.y and glasswnre at F, S. Kiuports',
Glvo lit in a call.

New canned goods, raisins, dried fruit,
bottled goods, nice and fresh, nt low prices
nt F. S. Kiuports' grocery.

Rev. I). Jl. Klnter of Stillwater, caught
over 11100 fish during the past season with
rod and line. Not many can surpass him
as a llshermnu.

llev. Thomas Guard of llalllmnre, who
lectured recently at Derwlck and Dnnvlli
died at his homo In Baltimore on tho lfllh
Inst.

Tho Danville American spenks of tho

Atnprano tones of the new Presbyterian organ
nt that place, hvhlently tho musical edii
cation of tho Imrrican has been neglected,

People will do well to buy their grocer,
lea ut F. S. Kiuports'. Goods delivere
free any tlmo of the day, No trouble to
show goods. Always fresh and as cheap
us the next.

"Hazel Klrke" will be performed at the
opera bouse some tlmo during (lie season
by tho Madison Sipiuro Theatre Company
They have been hero before, and their c.v

cellence Is well known to our people,

The secretary of the Agricultural Sod
' clcty will issue orders at tho olllco of

1 J. Vandcrsllco on Saturday afternoon
October 21st at two o'clock. The orders
will be cashed by tho liloomslmrg Nanking
Co.

A house belonging to Charles llelelmrt
In Main township, was destroyed by fir
on Monday night. Loss about $1000, uo
I..,... i. . i iiiiBuiuuev. ii v iiiiyu nut ivarnvu liny Hir-

tlcti'nrs.
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1' nro for the round trip to Philadelphia obituary.
next Week liv Pnnnn. 11. 11. At i( TIpW.U
sntil l. V II !.... UnhrrlH. Kilt, nnn if tin. I,.li. IVh.r Mnl. There will 111' two ineeli igs nMioDlIU

himself With .n.rnll...l TrnM.r. ,! ,u.r.UV "
-- l -- ""T . t' . -- Mfcl-Ml

" w...j iur Buvcnu
"iisev his stomach without curing Ills rccovcrv wcro entertained nn.
troublesomo cough, should lako our
vice nnd uro nt onco Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and get well.

Col. Frcczo's History of Columbia county
Is now going through tho press nnd
bopo to bavo It ready by tho holidays. It
Is printed on heavy paper, and will mako
n hanrisomo volume. Samples of tho press
work can seen nt tills olllcc.

uvvn muti wcuks, una flirting
tno hones
ad

wo

ho

The music class of Mrs. Nuss nnd Miss
Krcbs, will giro a concert nt Evans' Hall
this Friday evening, when the cantata of
"The Fairy Bridal" will bo produced.
Judging from the programme It will be nn
enjoyable entertainment. Admission 23

cents, children 15 cents.

Wu nro asked so frequently as to tho
prospects for tho establishment of the
Bridge works here, Hint wo must answer
that we have been unable to get any satis
factory tnfnrnintlon concerning the pnrtlcs.

v-- i . ... . . . ... . .iruiuimy appears to Know nnytiimg nt.out WrtS n o Co, L i78 Hcelmcnt
the matter.

Is there foundation for the suspicion
thatsomo of the Stalwarts' money lias found
Its way into this county and suddenly con-

verted certain persons to Cameronlsm? If
so, thank Heaven there are very few Dem-ocra-

who can bo Inllucnced In this way.

Strayed or ran away from the Bloom
Poor Houso on Tuesday, morning the
third of this month, n pauper named Eph-mi-

Elmer. He Is about live feet live
inches In height, chin whiskers sandy, and
of weak mind. Any onu seeing him or
knowing of his whereabouts will notify
Caleb Barton, Bloomsburg.

Until the llrst of January the hunter
may lawfully kill milled grouse within
tho borders of Pennsylvania. He may
also kill deer during tho same period.
Ho must not, however kill anyiabblts
that should cross his path until the list of

November, or quail until tho 15th of Octo-

ber, nor uso dogs for killing deer.

Caw's Black Fluid Is the only known Ink

that Is positively to steel
pens.

Flows freely : does not thicken by ex- -

posure, nnd has the decided advantage of
writing black nt first. It will not fade or
mould j deposits no sediment, and Is not
Injured by freezing. The best Ink for use in

fountain pens of nil kinds. For snlu by
Elwell & Blttenbender.

Tax Hale.

The adjourned sale of lauds for taxes,
by the County Treasurer will take place nt
the court house on November 0th. nt tea
o'clock In the morning.

Attempted Hafc Illowlnar,

The olllco of Ellas Mcndenhnll at his
lumber yard, was entered hist Thursday
night, and after drilling a hole In the safe,
the thieves attempted to blow it open, but
did not succeed. The olllco Is back from
Main street, und was probably selected as
a good one to "crack" for that reason.

Hold Kolibery.

Some miscreant elTerted nn entrance to
the house of Mrs. M. E. Ent hist Thursday
about noon while she was at tho fair
grounds and succeeded in getting away
with about twenty dollars In money. Tho
bureaus and closets were ransacked and
the contents left in emit confusion. No
clue has been obtained to the thief. It
was probably some of the many rogues
who were In town during the fair.

CntuvrlSHU MeclliiK.

Masonic Hall at Ciittiiwisn was well tilled

last Friday uveulng, on the occasion of Gt n- -

era! McCiindless visit. Dr. Boblns presided,
W. II. Hliawn, J. B. Knlttlc, F. L. Shu.

man, Clias Handle, Henry Tutile, and M.
V. B. Kline were elected vice presi.

ents, and Joe Itnhiiis, Samuel Gorman,
George Mudget secretaries. The meeting
was opened by a short address fron Chulr- -

man Buckingham, urirlni! the Democrats
to org.iiize, and then Gen. McCiindless
inndo one of his telling speeches. The
audience was an intelligent one and tho

peeches were frequently applauded,

Ilariunii tic HurtHort.

This enterprising Arm has recently enlarg- -

d their foundry. They have a cupola with a
npaclty of eight tons of iron, they are

now melting live or six tons a day. Their
ar simp Is in full blast and they are turn

lug out a good deal of work. Special at.

tention is given to repair of Osborne's
reapers and binders and all kinds of farm
lug Implements. The principal work of
this firm now is on heavy contracts for
coal breaker machinory, and they have till
cd a number of largo orders for the Scran
ton steel Works, 't he railroad company
has laid a switch on the premises, so that
the shipping of heavy pieces Is enmpara.
lively easy. About thirty men art! employ
cd In tho foundry nnd machine- shop, and
tho kindliest feeling exists between em
ployers and employees. Such establishments
are a credit, as well as an assistance to the
town.

Too Many Hwlntllern.

The of the fair this year by the
otlleers was wy successful in every re.
spect, and entirely tatisfaclory In every
thing hut one. There were too many
swindlers allowed to play their games on
the ground. Games of chance, which If
played on tho street at nny other tlmo
would havo subjected the proprietor to
lino and Imprisonment, were allowed to bo
conducted openly and undisturbed by tho
payment of a few dollars for thu privilege.
Tho bull throwing game, tho striking ma- -

chines, thu lotteries and nil that, are catch
pennies, which do no one good, and
aro suro to capture tho money of the un
wary. Tho fairs uro for something inoru
than to afford 1111 opportunity to swindlers
to get the people's money, and the people
ought to ho protected against them, An
exhibition that Instructs or amuses, Is not
objectionable, hut schemes based on get
ting something for nothing ought not to ho
tolerated.

A Hliiiiiu-fu- t Hwlmlle.

An old man named l.smi Uirton wns
swindled out of $100 last Friday by some
of the many sharpers who attended tho
fall-- Just how It wns ilimo Is not known,
but one of tho party met Mr. Olrton on thu
street and pretending to bo an old friend,
was soon Joined by his accomplice, who
was Introduced to tho victim ily repre
sentlug that they would either pay a large
Interest for the use of the money, or else
that they would secure him a largo ciuan
tlty of hind in the west, they Induced thu
old man to go homo and get his money
$100, ami huud It over to them, when they
disappeared. There were two of tlnm,
and ono stopped at tbi Kxehango Hotel,
forgetting to pay his bill when bo left. As
nearly as wu can lenm their description, it
Is as follows i One was short and heavy,

woro a reddish suit of clothes, dark com- -

plexiun und brown mustache, Tho other
was rather slender, woro a light suit, ami
bad a ml mustache,

and brother of sherllt U. If. Ent, died m "f111 linnin In ItnrurtoV nn Tnnilnv. lln liml I
m

of
til a few days beforo bis death when ho lie- -

gnu to sink. This Is tho fifth death In tho
family, tho father nnd four sons following
one nnothcr tn succession. Mr. Ent wns a
good citizen ami took an ncttvo Interest In
nil public matters. Ho was one of the di
rectors of tho Bloom Poor District n few
years ago nnd wns elected constnblc of
Scott township for several years. In nil
his dealings bo was upright, and his genial
disposition mado him many friends. He
removed from Light Street to Berwick
about two years ago nnd wns engaged In
tho stove and tinware business. A wlfo
and two children are left to mourn bis death.
His ago was about 40 years. The funeral
took placo nt Light Street on Wednesday,
and wns largely attended. Jackson Posl
G. A. It., under the command of Col. A, D.
Secley, accompanied by tho Berwick Band,
nnd tho Odd Fellows, of both of which
bodies ho was a member, escorted the
remains to their final resting place. Mr.
Ent mcmhcr

any

and

conduct

any

He enlisted ns Sergeant, and was after--
wards promoted to 1st Lieutenant.

Obituary.
O. Bruco Wells, aged 10 years, 0 months

nnd 0 days, s.m of E. C. Wells, steward at
tho Normal school, died on Saturday night
at half past ten o'clock, after an Illness ot
nhout six weeks. Ho was a graduate of
the Normal school, and l passed a very
creditable examination for admission to
the Sophomore class at Lafayette college,
which lie Intended to enter in September.
Only n few days before the time for Ids
departure ho jas stricken down with
malarial fever, to which disease he fell a
victim, In the Mower of his youth. Last
year no was employed ns nn assistant
teacher in tno school, ami by ills ninny
excellent qualities of bead and heart he
cniicnrcil nimselt to nil. llrucc wns n
young man of moro than ordinary ability,
of noble character, and a consistent mem-

ber of tho Episcopal church. His aflllcted
parents and sisters have the sympathy of
tho entire community In this great be
reavement. The funeral services took
place at St. Paul's P, E. church on Wed- -

nesday morning at eight o'clock, and tho
remains were taken to Muncy for inter-
ment. A committee of the Phllologiau
society of which ho was a member, accom-
panied the family and friends.

Ilerwlclc IlltH.

Quite a largo number of persons from
Berwick visited the Fair, and all express
themselves well pleased with their trip.

Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Evans of this place
lost their oldest child, a very Interesting
little girl on Sunday last. They arc sym.
pathlzed with by the entire community.

Prof Shcppard's lecture here was :i big
success. The Hall was Illicit by nn nppre
dative audience, and the lecture course
was fairly Inaugurated, hnougli course
tickets have already been sold to pay the
expenses of nil the lectures.

Tho wedding of A. W. Dickson to Miss
Snllie Freas, was a grand allalr. The
church was crowded to its utmost cap.ici
ty. Tho happy couple are now on their
wedding tour tnking in New York,
Blnghnmton and other places.

The work of grading the streets and
paving of sidewalks Is being rapidly
pushed along and ere long our town will
present a very neat and attractive appear- -

mice.

Col. A. D. Sceley has greatly Improved
tho appearance of his residence by the
addition of an iron fence, and otherwise
It is a very pleasant home.

I'nlr JHoteH.

Tho Oraugevllle Band nttended Ide Fair
ou Saturday. They look well In their new
uniforms, and piny well ton- -

The Friendship and llescue Fire com
panics were on the grounds on Friday
afternoon with their hose carriages.

The concert of the IJloomsburg Cornet
Band on Friday afternoon at the Hand
stand, consisted of n number of excellent
selections, all well performed. Our band
won golden opinions from everybody by
their tine playing.

A horse belonging to Joseph W. lives,
ot Mlllvlllc, was shot in the neck ou the
Fair grounds. A party who had obtained
a license to conduct a shooting gallery,
used stronger cartridges than he thought.
nnd ono of the balls went through Him

board back of Hie target mi l entered the
horse's neck. It might just ns easily have
Btruck n human being. The horse Is still
living but it is impossible to 'tell whether It
will recover.

Tho total receipts of the Fair were in the
neighborhood of $3000.

Tho Grand Army boy did well nt the
dinner stand. Tho decorations at the en
trance were put up hy C. S. Fornwahl.

A gold headed cane was voted for under
the iiusplccs of the G. A. It., the candl
dates being W. It. Tubbs of the Kxclmngo

Hotel, G. II. llrown of tho Central, 1). A

Heckly of the Itepubliean, and Geo. K,

Klwi'll of thu Cm.u.MiiuN. Tho lesult will
not he known until this Filday evening

Democratic MectliiiiH.

The opera house was well filled last
week,Thursday evening, at tho Demon atle
meeting. Chairman Buckingham called
thu meeting to order, and an organization
was effected by the election of Hon. C. 11,

Uuckalcw as chatrman. The followlu,
were elected i Judge Klwell,

(J. 11. McHvnry. David J.owenberg, N- - P.
.Moore, John Graham, A. B. Hiiiiman,
Henry llosenstock, S. P. Hiiuley, O. O

Barkley, Itolandus Heibeln, George Lock- -

nril, Jacob longer, John Lore, l.
II, Ent, Conrud Kreamer, Daniel
Curry, William Shaffer, Baltls Ster.

ng, George Hassert. Tho secretaries
were Stephen Folic, Peter Lennon und J.
O. Yocum. Mr, Bucknlew made n bile
address and then Introduced General Wll
Hum McCumlh'S8, of Philadelphia, as the
orator of tho evening The General inndo
an excellent speech, nnd was frequently
applauded, Among other things bo charged
tho Hepubllcou party with being rcsponsl
clo for tho war, and said that thu men now
who had most to say about that party hav,
ing fought tho war, wero amongst those
who never served a day ns a soldier, tho
Mny.aMiomu patriots. All through he
mado telling points, which wns evinced by
thu fact that several stalwaits who couldn't
stand thu truth, left thu hall while he was
speaking. On Monday evening, October
SJnt, thu pcoplu of Bloomsburg, nnd thu
surrounding country will have an oppnrtu.
nlty ot listening to two of tho Democratic
candidates for Statu olllcc J, Simpson
Africa, and Mortimer F, Klllot will speak at
tho Opera Houeu on Hint date. As this
will probably bo tho hist speech of tho
campaign in Bloomsburg, by foreign
speakers, every Democrat should bo on
huud to bear a fair and honest plea for his
party. Special arrangements will bo mado
for thu ladles, who nro all Invited to attend.

Hags, Hags, llagn.
Flour sacks, all sizes,
store,

Buckwheat and
ul thu Coi.vmiiian

Hit in Mccttii :

In Columbia cnunly. At one o'clock In
tho afternoon of thai day there will be a
demonstration nt

nnd nt
DBBM TOJST,

In tho evening at half past seven, Both
of these meetings will be addressed by

J. Simpson Africa,
Dcmocrnllo cnndldatc for Secretary of In
tel mil affairs, and

Mortimer F. EJMot,
candidate, tor Congrcssman-at-hirec- , and
others. These gentlemen are nble expo-non- ts

of the principles of honest govern-meri- t,

nnd Columbia county will give them
a warm reception. Bands ofj inusle will
be in attendance.

Organize delegations In nil tint adjoining
townships nnd come with your banners
liying tn greet the cnmliuutcs of your
choice.

The UplHeoiml Ilnrtal Croiuul,
oitiiKit of mi: eoriiT.

In the Quarter Sessions of Columbia Co.
in inn matter ol

the Episcopal burying ground (

on Second and lion streets In
the town of B.'oomsbuig. j

And now October (1, 18SJ, It appear
Ing that due notice has been given of tho
llulo to show causo fcc.,grantcdonthe lltb.
day of September last, the same came on
for hearing, tho Corporation of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, nnd the municipal nil- -

thoritles of tho town of Bloomsburg being
respectively represented by counsel, whore
upon the parties wen; heaid and witnesses
e xnmlned, fiom whose testimony 1 appears
that the said burying ground Is In a dilap
idated condition and Is so wholly uncated
for that It has grown iqi with high wild
grass and briars, and has become In fact n
im4i'c nuitanee. Upon the evidence pro

duced the Court is satisfied that the said
burying ground, hounded ou the south by
Second street and on the west by Iron
street in the town of Bloomsburg has be
come, arid in a public miincc It Is therefore
ordered and directetl that the dead there bur
led be removed therefrom by the President
nnd Town Council of the town of Blooms

burg (except the remains of Wesley Bote
nnd his wife, which with the materials
above the same nre to he removed by
James Bote In accordance with and under
the stipulation with St. Paul's llplscopill
church this day tiled) to Boscinont Ceme
tery in said town by the llrst day of April
next. In cases where the relations of any
of the dead shall procure a lot in said
Hosomoi'jj Cemetery, and desire that the
remains of their ilcail shall bo removei
thereto the request shall hu compiled with
by the said authorities. In cases where
no such request shall be mado and the
friends of persons theie bulled shall not
after four weeks public notice themselves
remove their dead, the municipal authorl
lies of the nforesaid town shall cause the
dead to be removed to some suitable por-

tion of Bosemont Cemetery to be procured
and set apart by them for that purpo-e- .

ii "i nr.

MARRIAGES.

Jokes M.uri. At St. Paul's church,
Bloomsburg, September Kith ISS'J, hy tho
Kev. L. Zahner, Horatio C. Jones, of
Philadelphia, to Catharine B. Mans, of
Danville.

At the rectory of St. Paul's church,
Bloomsburg, October 17th 1830, hy the
llev, L. Calmer, Harry French to Snllie
Itubinholl, all of Mlllllnvllle, Pa.

Moohk Li:.mo.s'. On September 14th, at
the residence of Jessie Brumstetler, Mlll- -
ville, Pa., by C. W. Cooper, Mr. Garten
Moore, of Sweet Valley, Pa., to Miss Ellen
Lemon of Mlllvlllc, P.i.

Fai:iii:u Hku.i;niii!a:;i)t. On Thursday,
October 12th, at the residence of I. S.
Dilldine, Mlllvlllc, Pa., by the Fjiinc, .Mr.

Samuel F.irber, of Holushiirg, Pa., to Miss
Catharine llellebrandt, of Ornngeville, Pa.

Ki.isi: Lkmon. On Thursday, October
12lh, at thu bride's home, by the same,
Mr. Chirk O. Kline, to Miss Sarah S.
Lemon, all of Greenwood, Columbia conn- -

ty, Pa.

I'ei Hoiuil ! '' axon only !

Voltaic- licit Co., Marshall, Michigan, will
send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Eloelio. Voltaic
Dclts and Electric Appliance ou tiial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
allllcted with Nervous Debility, I.o.st Vital-It-

and manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing hpeedy relief and complete
restoration of health nnd manly vigor.
Address as above. X. I5.--- risk is in- -

cuiTcd, ns thirty days' trial Is allowed.
Oct. 23. 'Sl-l- y

t'ot'irr.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all othercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

&B1HS-3B- B

Kill HAM
IS.

For the Cure of Coughs.
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages ot the Disease. 1'or
by all Druggists. Price, 2." cents.

LOCAL NOTICES.
W. B. Allen has Just opened u lot of new

goous, embracing nno groceries, mail.
ware, painted cliluii, quci.'iiswnre, fcc. All
of the best, ami at the lowestjirlces.

npill7.tr
l.. i.. i nary lias enlarged iih nil'

has on hand a lni'gu slock of iitovir',
hrnters, and ranges. Cellar heaters put in,
A new lot of bird cages lut lciilved
Pllres low. Call and i'ainliie. Main
htieel, below .Market, llloniusburg,

oct (I II w

hlnport'ii t'omniund Aslitle llals.iui, or
uiairim a eiire, , leuieiiy lliai n is neve
failed In dlailluea. It also gives Instant
relief In colic, cramp, or pain, In Ihnktom
ncn. rrepaiTiianii soidiiy.i. . innori
j;vam' block, Main St., Illoomsburg P.i,

.ug. nn iini

i' lour nud feed can always bo had at
Allen's end grocery, nprll

Farmers dealing ntW. I) Allen's can I

accommodaled with stabling, njir.

As good cigara as can be loiind, In tow
uro iicpi in t, ii. Alien's r;at end gro
ceij,

SKIN'NV lll'.X.

"'i)W Health Henewer"
nnd vigor, ciiies Dyspep
sexual lloblllty.

nprll

vslores health
la, Impotence

BUSINESS NOTICES.
t K.lOW WIIRmoP I 81'RAK,

For I hnvo used It extensively. I regard
lnrKcrs Dinger ionic n most excellent rem
cdv for kidnev. lunir nnd stomnch dlsnr.
ders. It Invlgorntcs without Intoxicating.
J. Francis, Hellglo Phllos, Journal, Chica
go- - .

Oil, WHAT A OOttOltl
Will vnu heed tho warning. The signal

perhaps of tha sure approach of that moro
terrible disease Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for tho Bake of
saving 50 cts., tn run tho risk nnd do noth-
ing fur It, W c know from experience that
Sldloh's Curb will euro your Cough. It
never falls. This explains why moro than
n Million bottles wcro sold tho pnst year.
It relieves Croup, nnd Whooping Cough, nt
once. Mothers do not ho without It. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Sldloh's
1'orus Plaster. Sold by J. II. Kiuports.

mny

After eating each meal take a done of
Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps dleestlon.
relieves tho full feeling about the stomach.

A AtimSKKIl FIIOU ltllRtlMAT.V,
I limned nhout for years with n ennc. nnd

could not bend down without excruciating
pain, l'nrker's Dinger Tome clieclcu an
astonishing cure and keeps mo well. It Is
Infallible. M. Gullfoylc. Blnchamton, N.
Y- - ,

"Facts speak plainer than words."
Proof i "The Doctor told mo to take a
blue pill, but I didn't, for I had already
been poisoned twico by mercury. Tho
druggist told me to try Kldnoy-Wor- t, nnd
i iiui. it wns just tno thing tor my bil-

iousness nnd constipation, nnd now I nm
as well as ever. P. Snnford. Sold in
both dry nnd liquid form.

Wo have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, dipthcrla, canker mouth and
headache in Sldloh's Cntnrrh Itcmedy. A
nasal injector free with each bottle. Uso
It If you desire health nnd sweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold by J. H. Klnports.

may

Wc nro persuaded thjit tho ancient
Hermes with all the subtle art and natural
resources of tho Alchemists, was a very

oor doctor compared with Mrs. Lydla E.
f'Inkham, of Lynn, Mass. Hermes may
havo been after all only n clever practit-
ioner of tho Blnek Art s but we know there
Is uo humbug in the pharmaceutical
chemistry of Mrs. Pinkhnm's Vegetahlo
Compound.

DYSI'KI'SIA AND LlVKIt COMPLAINT.

Is it not worth the small prlco of 75 cents
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, If you think so call
at our sto'ro and get a bottle of Sldloh's
Vitallzcr, every bottle has a printed guar-iinte- e

on It, use accordingly and If It docs
von no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
hy .1. 11. Kiuports.

may

rHl'In tho Diamond Dyes moro coloring
Is given for ten cents than in any 15 or

dyes, nnd they give faster nnd more
brilliant colors.

Sec a woman In another column, near
Spcer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spcer's Port Grape Wine Is made,
that Is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of Invalids, weakly
persons and the aged.

Kohl hy Druggists. sept'22-l-y

The most obstinate cases of Catarrh and
Hay Fever aro cured by the uso of Elys'
Cream Balm, theonly ngreeablo remedy.
Price fiO cents.

Apply into nostrils with little linger.
From Major Downs, Military Instructor:

Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y.,
During the very cold weather I was suf.
ferine with Catarrh. My head and throat
nehed so severely that I was obliged to
glvo up everything nnd keep quiet. Ely's
Cream Balm was suggested. Within an
hour from the llrst application I felt re-

lieved, the pain begnn to subside. In two
days was entirely cured. W. A. Downs.
Feb. 15, 1881.

My son, aged nine years, was aflllcted
with Catarrh i thu usu of Ely's Cream
Balm ejected a completo cure. W. E.
IlaminSn, Druggist, Easton, Pa.

Hiur.oii'8 oATAiiim iif.medv. A marve-lou- s
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker

mouth, and Head Ache. With each bottle
there 13 an Ingenious nasal Injector for the
ninro successful treatment ot tliese com.
nhdnts without extra charge. Price 50cts.
Sold by J. H. Kiuports. may

a noon squaiii: mual
Is too often followed by a disordered stom- -

cli, symptoms or dyspepsia or indigestion.
l.verv mifcinuie uyspepuc In thu land
should know that he can be cured by a
timely uso of Burdock Dlood Bitters.
Price ijl,00.

"r.OL'ail OM JtATB."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bed.buirs, skunks, chipmunks, gopliers.
lSe. Druggists.

NO M All Kit WHAT ItAl'l'ESS.

You may reit assured that you aro safe In
being speedily cured by Thomas' Eclectrlc
Ull in all cusch ni rucumausm, neurnigiu,
toothache.etc. Onu trial only Is neccssary
o prove lis clllcacy.

Si'ixn's Pour Omen Wink kok Weaklt
'i:ifoNs. This excellent product of the
nine Is prescribed and used ny tne icauing

pnyMcinni in ire country, wncn a generous
and nourishing wlno is desirable: especially
for females, aged persons and consumpt
ive."; and ly enurciies lor communion.
Hundreds ot New lork Physicians have

Islted Smer's Vlnevards and ine Cellars.
but twelve miles distant irom icw lorK,
mil nronounced his wlno pure nud unex- -
celled. For snlu by C. A. Klelm.

Addison's Elver ltcnewer, or medicine
prepared foi diseases ot tno liver; dyspep-
sia, sick and nervous headache, constipa
tion of tliu bowels, colic, sour siomncn,
heartburn, fever nnd acne, dropsy, jaun- -

lice. ice. nrenared from roots and herbs
Icily vc'etablc. Pienared only by J. H.

Kiuports, Illoomsburg, Pa.
Aug. iiu om.

"uuciiurAiiiA."
OuIcK. coninleto cure, all nnnnylnu Kid- -

nev, lilailder and urinary diseases. ?l.
Druggists.

Democratic State Ticket,

For CioveincT,

KOI1KUT E. PATTISON,
oi' rnir.Aiini.i'iiiv.

Tor Lieu tenant Governor,
CUAUNOV V. HLACK,

or vouk.

For Jinlgu of the fjiipniuo Uiiurt,
SILAS M. CLAHK,

Ol' INDIANA.

For Seuietnry of Inteinal Affniro,
.1. SIMPSON AFHICA,

OP lU'.NTIKIlDON.

For CongH'.ssiiiaii-nt.I.sirjji'- ,

JIOHTIMKll F. KLLIOIT,
or tioiia.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Congies,
HON, JOHN 11. STOKM.

Ol' MON'ltOK COltNTV.

Piesidt'iit Judye,
HON. WILLIAM KLWI'.LL.

State Senator,
V. W. IIA11T,
or i.vcomino.

L'iiespiitfitivrK,
HON. T. .1. VANDKHSLICU,

WILLIAM UHYSON.

Sheiiff,
' .101IN MOUUKV.

Coroner,
JOHN J'. 1IANNON.

Jury L'oinniisHioncr,
aiiOHGU W. DERH.

in l" Rl v AM'iiii. niary and
till I' rA ,wkl- - i nci.Aiti: a .iiifimiM
IV Li Is .'lUlti:, Nuwrjmen, lWalon,.sia6s. I

r Oct, 11 1 y,

For diarrhea anil dysentery get Dr.
Gale's cholera specific. It Is tho best nr.
tide. It novcr falls to euro. It always
proves satisfactory only 25 cents.

Now Is tho time to clear your feet of
corns, bunions and callouses. Dr. Gales'
corn euro Is warranted. Monoy refunded
it not satisfactory, cents per paexngc.

Our stock of cloth, hair, nail, shaving
and tooth brushes contains bargains which
customers win not ian to appreciate.

Don't forcet It 1 Hcndcrsbott's German
Liniment Is a whole mcdlclnc-chcs- t In
Itself. It relieves pain almost Imtantly.
It is an Internal and external remedy
which can bo taken or applied for almost
any disease of man or benst. Largo
bottles ou cents.

For a certain and permanent cure for
ague, chills and fever, dumb aguo trial- -'

arlal fever, Ac, get llcndcrshott's Ague
Tonic. It is stiecinc tor all tnosc dis
tressing diseases arising from exposure to
stagnant water, bogs and ail marsh-mlas- -

mntic influences. Pint bottles $1.00. '

UVMUUtillt DI'W
rrimiiv mcuicinc c icnis omvimnir en

and writing materials. Retiring and dressing
evory farmer suouid naro can and sec
them.

We keep well stocked with tho best,
;rlctly ourc. spices of all kinds bIso

flavoring extracts. Borax tn packages,
1 I . . . 1
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will bring crowds of our customers to

Wo nro now arrniiging for mul comfort, mul

to

STORE

diiritig their visit.

Parcels can bo checked tho Mnrkct Street cntratico and will bo

til called for.

tho Hureau of Information nil questions tho situation of

nlaccs of interest, and tho way roach them will bo clieerlully ami tuny

Tho on tho second floor away fiom all bustle and is

oasy accessible by elevator and affords pleasant meeting for friends, and

ftH1 fehTi',MTLNl8..boiilf.,,i nowspapcrs rooms arc adjoining,

ijnunury soaps.

special of the new'fashion ovcry department Goods
J HenderShOtt

will be mado by us daily during tho colouration, nnd to overy latiy tueso mspiays
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MARKET REPORTS amonB

Dealers GOODS EXCLUSIVELY,

COMMNKD

tyS&XZy3'' PURE LrlNSEEO

NOTICE.
--ptto-r nnTjOfia.

eWMn,,? UNPLEASANT ODOR.

'""""Auditor., SaUSrdUUUIl UUUIiUllUCU

!!

HAVE GOT

New

Plillndolpliin.

on

i

DELIVERED FilEE OP FREIGHT

Whero we hnvo no agent. f

irSOrder3 and lnquirus by Jlnil 'or

Telephone receive rnoMiT attention.

-- ADimUSS.-
i

LeaQ Zinc

'

PA.

HENRY S. HEAY,

F. B, HARTMAN, SALESMAN. ;

Uty w .cm

1 J111N br, FARMING LAND

hats;
CAPS, SHIRTS

Goxxsf Furnishiug

Novelties

PRICES THAT

tOTONM YOU

coasrviisraEiD.

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

HEADQUARTERS

MONEY REFUNDED.

MontOBrWhUe 8tColorWoris

RUPERT,
Proprietor.

Public Sale!'
bLU

The undersigned will offer at public salj on tho
premises ou

n

Thursdtiy, November 2, 1882,

lit 1 o'cloct p. m., tin) (arm sltuto at tno lower
tud ot Ui?r, Boott township, cuntalnlni; a1, our;

72 ACRES,
moro or less, all under cultlvatl in, There ) .

lart'i) brick dw olllui; bowie, lurgo burn, thuU, nud
all the necesjuiy on tho ppcinltw,
all lu uood repair, rttl.ty.of Iiult or .11 kind- -' It

'H a very dejlrahla property.
At the baine time ana pU:o will be said the .

Excelsior "Vinegar AYoi':S
with eood Irama building, and ubout I

ONE AOftB Of LAND
Terras m.dj known on d ly i t sale.

JO IN 8IIUMAN,
Kspj.l'.

Oct. , 4.W

A VALDABIjE FARSI
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will at I'rivuto talo the

firm ot Hlchard l)mott, latoot MaJIwn town
ship, Ooluinbltcouuty, deceaiol. Tlio aildltrm
ti located near Jen.o;airn. and ont.Uni a
frame bouse, tramo b.iru, audo'itbnlld ngs, pljuly
of (rult, laud well watt red, And cooUlus

1G7 Acres of Lund,
About to (.croi ot whleh is tlmbtrcd.

For pirtlculard Imiulro ottho undersigned at
White Hall, Montour county, or ot Jasper Demon
on the premises.

WBSMJV 1I0LDRBN,

Agent tor heirs ot ltlchard Demott.
OcUH.I inn.

BttPrtOrla
Mr. IIWbMt '

tMlifr to IU dallcu. rJ

oct tw i w d

& CO.,

R Oil

V?IMuV Cheaveat

titeuiltnwll. rorulobrDrairtiiU.
WJ.SthltrrtllntCotyrAN.T.

w

DRY

AINWIUOIIT

WHOLESALE OltOCEltS,

FlIlLADEU'lIIA.

fBAB, BVnUt'3, COFFEE, SUOAIt, ilOLlbStt),

BICl, triCES. BICARB SOP1, to., to.
V, X. Corner Second and Arch streets.

urordenwUl rooelve vromptattentlou

e ;

I

Eighth and Filbert

CHEAP. RATES
To PHILA DELPH fA and BETUENi

Account of
October 24A to 27M, incluiirc.

The Philadelphia & Heading llnllroad
Company will issue Special Excursion
Tickets from Rupert to Philadelphia and
return, good going only on early morning
train, but to return on any train until Oc-
tober 27th, at

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Sales from 23rd to 27th lusts., inclusive.

C. G. HANCOCK,
Oen'l l'uiu. and Ticket Agent.

BLANK BOOKS!

BLANK BOOKS!

Of every description li tiled and
bound lo order; also binder of all Peri-

odicals Buch as Harper's, Century,
St. Nicholas, Petercsn'c, In fact
all Publications bound in latest nnd
most substantial styles.

Correspondence Solicited.

J. W. K.tGUUR,

110 & 112 W. MAEKET STEEET,

1

2X.

WILKES-BARR- Pa.

UD1TOIM NOTIfiR.

MriTEOPJOHKMC HIVS0LDS, BKCKiSEn.,
Hio unflerstgccd auditor arpHntca by tliOr-ilian- n

Conrtot Columbia county, to nuke dlstrl-lUtlo- a
Of tlid OlmiCH of thn fund In tnn linr.rtH

Ot II. W. McHeynoldi nclmtnlstratrT, to ana
nnionB tbu parties entitled Hierelo. will bit at Ills
or.lcu In the town ol Illoomsburg, on "uturday,
November lltliliai, my a. rn., to pertorm tbo
duties ( bis appointment, when and where all
mmcs inurtyuuin said mnu must auena or
io debarred from recclvlnj any Blmro thpreor.

O.O. DAItKLEY'
cctM-t- a Auditor.

s IIEHIFF'S NOTICE.

to owNmia of fish "bjisekts, nu wmiis, kiddi.ks,
AC.

Nn'ttco Is horebv clven rial, tho Sherllt ot
county Ins besn nottned or tho oxlstenco

ol bucIi contrlvrnces fortlio catcblns ot llslins
uiu ujuiiiiuuiy jwiiutvii A. I15U U USKCLH, veiwcirR,klddlru. Ijnuft or fuclno nms. and nflier normnn.
ently sot means ot nklng il.h, in tho funiwlun.na river and Klslilngcnek within his ballwlck.
1 do Hereby declare tho said contrlvanes tnutcommon nulsancea, and order them to be dis-
mantled by their owners or managers within ten
days, so ai to render thoni no longer capablo or
taking or InJ'iilng the Hsliss ot the btiu.ms of
wlulcvi'r kind. It this order u not obejed, I
shall nroc-c- at tin explrailon of ten ds u
uca.iuj iud a.m iuu vr i ..inius uui;uruinf Ul 11.0 AC&
of Assombly In tuch cases made und provided.

U. II. ENT.
Oct 13,'si-j- Bheiltr ot Columbia County.

UniTOlt'S NOTICK.
KSTATK OF JI1VIO LIE, UEv'SASEI).

The undenlgned auditor nppotnt"d by tho
Orphan's Court of Columbia couutv

of ilntiuiid in t lie hnwWof tno aamlnls.tr.itur ot said dec.Klent to and nmnne 111'
entitled ttierelo. wilt rciform tho duties or his nn.
polntmeut a'. lbuolll-- H of Knorr X Wlnterstcen
in liloomsbur?. i'ii.mi Saturday the tsthdaynfo. Mber, ot ten o'clock u. m., when and whero allpersons having cia'ms upon sum fund i r

to l liiemorbo forever debarred
ttom coirJng to ou said fund

a l tf. WINTBItSrEKN,
Octt-t- a Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOT1CK.

WflTKCF OJINFIIILP UilllUSOS PEC2ASED.
The undeislgncd nudltornppo'nud bvtlioor-pUaa- s

court of Columbia county, to dlslrlbiitu
b.ilsnco In th hnrtds of the surviving Fxecutor in
Hie estatoof Canneld llairliou dec l. or lioomi-bur- g,

will attend to that duty at hit oni'ie In
liuomsburg, on NovcH'or tlh, nttono'clock in the forenoon, when and whero nil per-si-

having claims upon Mild fund aro reijuesto I
vu uic3?uv ti.ciu ur wuiuit'vi;r ueosnui irom com-ti- ij

In 01 said fund.
O. '.V. MII.LKU.

Auditor.
Oct. 8, to.

TOTICE IS HEUKUY GIVKN'TII.VT
An application will bo madj, undr lUi provl.

s'ons oi tbo Act of iho General Assembly of th
Ctmmcnwealth oi lvnnsjlvunla, approved sainday ot April, ISJ1 entitled "An Act to provide tor

Incorporation and Herniation oi certain Cor.
xjnutuiu, uun suv.rui supplements inireui. for
;liu charter of a coroirail in. to bno.nii.i i'Iik
JOHNSON IIKASI.KVCii.M. CO MI'ANV." propose 1

Muoiuvvtiwaiuitur uiu imrpusB ui mining aii'iselling anthraclto and amulrinir nnd i.xnr.
clslng a 1 tha franch'so', rights and privileges re- -,..., k ,u ui uuiiuuvit;u mm iuu uuiiii'guiuu, us
and dlspj ttlon of real and personal property, nnd
all other franchises, rights a.d privileges or 11

mining comnaoy nnuer the abuvo
mentioned Act and Mipploment.

'1 be mining operations of tlij Company aro 10
be carried on In the county ot Columbia. In Hid
ttlataof l'lDDSilvuniu, nnd sales nud dellverut
are to bo mile wlihln or with ,ut th'i sud tita'u.
ruwer w bii ur ri'iuas nut real esuiuj 01 mo cor.
por.ilon Is tobe ox'rilvd bv tin win..
outtlio necesiliy of obtaining thu consent of Hu
BVUVJ.UU UlTS.

II. M. CL'MMINOS.
Hilieliorfir Appllnnts.

oct W.

A T A R R H Elys' 0: oan Ba:m
M im ii r Q, Kncctunl y clcunsct

111 nah.il ur
Catarrh il v ru, caui..
tiigheilthv lUiTuil ii h
tll'S't li.ll immatlon,
pritect. the mem.
brant from nddlllonnl
colds.ccmplctely ho Is
Iha sores Dd icstorot
tl.o venae of two ai d
sir.itt. Iler.etlelal ro
.ults ro reallicd by a
few U nllcuiloLH. a
thorougli trealinei t
mil cure ciiuirii, I uy
fovir &o I'neiiiialnl
for colds lu tbo Iuuu
Agro.'uiuu io uso. An- -

HAY- - FEVER i,'?.oiVr1.1s,.10fi,,

receipt nf titty cehts.wiiim ill a puckage for luU
by a'l dmirglsU.

KlYS CUKAM 1IALM CO., Oswego, N. V.

SUBSORIHE FOU

THE COLUMBIAN,

SI. 50 A YEAR.


